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A wavelength of 0.87260 Å was used; 180 rotations of 1° each were performed. Values in parentheses are for reflections in the highest-resolution shell t ggc c c a c t a c c a t a a c a a t t a t a a a a a ga a t ga t ga ggt ga a gt t t gt c t ga a c t ggc t a t ggga a gga t a t ggt a a a a ga t c t c c a t a t t c a gc ga ga t gga a a a t a t c a c a gc a t t . ) in the absence of Urah fitted with the equation for enzymatic product formation and non-enzymatic exponential decay (k=1.6 x 10 
X-ray data
a a ga ggt ggt a a c t t c a gt gc a a c t t a c t c t ga gt t c c a a a a a a ga t ga c c t gc a t gga ga t a a t t c a ga c a t c a t c c c t a c a ga c a c c a t c a a ga a c a c a gt t c a t gt c t t ggc ga
t t a a a gga a t c a a a a gc a t a ga a gc c t t t ggt gt ga a t a t t t gt ga gc a t t t t c t t t c t t c t t t t a a c c a t gt a a t c t ga gc t c a a gt c t a c a t gga a ga a a t c c t t gga a gt
a a a ga a t gga gt t a a gc a t gt c c a t gc a t t t a t t c a c a c t c c c a c t gga a c a c a c t t c t gt ga a gt t ga a c a gc t ga ga a gt gga c a c c c a gt c a t t t c a t t c t gga a t c a a a ga
a ggt c t t ga a a a c a a c a c a gt c t gga t t t a a a ggt t t c a t c a a gga c c a gt t c a t t a c c c t c c c t ga ggt ga a gga c c ga t gc t t t gc c
a t c c a ggt gc t c t c c c t ga gc c ga gt t c c t ga ga t a ga a ga t a c ga a a a gc a gc c t gc c a a a c a t t c a c t a c t t c a a c a t a ga c a t gt c t a a a a t gggt c t ga t c a
t t gc t gc c a t t a ga c a a t c c a t a t gga a a a a t t a c t ggt a c a gt c a a ga gga a gt t gt c t t c a a ga
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β8 α4 α5 β9 β10 η1 β11 β12 Figure S7 . Multiple alignment of Uox with known structure. Sequences are identified by the organism name (Eua=euarchontoglires ancestor) followed by the PDB code. Identical residues are shaded in red. Secondary structure elements derived from the zfUox atomic coordinates are shown over the alignment. The cysteine residue (C129) involved in inter-subunit disulfide bond and the phenylalanine residue (F216) substituted by side-directed mutagenesis are indicated. (Petersen et al., 1999) .
c The values were extracted from ꭓ1 and ꭓ2 distributions of left handed disufides (Petersen et al., 1999) . 
